Background {#Sec1}
==========

The contemporary concept of service quality refers to the comparison of perceived expectations with perceived performance of a specific service, and may therefore be considered to be the difference between perceived expectations and performance \[[@CR1]\]. This conceptualization of service quality has its roots in the expectancy-disconfirmation paradigm \[[@CR2]\]. In recent years, patient interest in the quality of medical services has risen gradually in medical service encounters. While securing access to medical services was the main focus of patient needs in the past, patients are now exposed to more options due to increase in supply, and in response to this hospitals are increasing their efforts to improve quality of medical services. The concept of patient satisfaction has been introduced to the medical community from increased interest in medical service quality improvement and is part of an effort to refine medical services \[[@CR3]\]. Similar to how companies produce products and render services in response to consumer demand, hospitals may be likened to companies and their patients to customers, offering medical services as goods. From this viewpoint, hospitals should aim to provide optimal medical care and services customized to individual patients to draw more return visits. In light of this heightened interest in medical service quality, numerous studies examining the association between hospital service quality and patient satisfaction have been published \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

International interest in complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) is growing with many patients reporting use of both conventional and CAM treatment \[[@CR6]\]. Following an increase in the number of Korean medicine hospitals, Korean medicine hospitals are devoting more time and effort into quality improvement of medical services. However, the number of related studies does not reflect this pattern and the studies that are currently available are mostly of low quality. A 2010 systematic review on Korean medicine service usage and satisfaction of Korean medicine facilities in Korea \[[@CR7]\] assessed 17 studies published between 1991 and 2007. Most studies were conducted in small samples and were geographically concentrated which limited generalizability. In addition, most of the data was analyzed by t-test or Chi-square test which confined analyses to intergroup differences and was not suitable for determining the causal factors underlying between-group differences. Validity and reliability were also difficult to verify because many studies chose to forgo factor analysis of questionnaire items and assessment of multicollinearity among independent factors \[[@CR7]\]. There is a dearth of studies reporting on the service quality of CAM-oriented medical facilities, and most studies only examine the quality of medical services in conventional medicine users with very few addressing Korean medicine, implying that Korean medicine facilities require a more systematic approach to service quality improvement \[[@CR8]\].

Evaluation of service quality focusing on the service encounter system {#Sec2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The interaction between service provider and consumer plays a significant role in valuation of the quality of services provided. Familiarity and encounter opportunities between service provider and consumer also factor strongly in customer evaluations. This is due to the inseparability of production and consumption in services, and the fact that consumers tend to perceive service encounters as part of the provided services along with other tangible factors such as facilities \[[@CR9]\].

One of the reasons why the service encounter system deserves more emphasis in service quality assessment is that though SERVQUAL, the most widely used service quality evaluation tool, grades service quality based on 5 values (reliability, responsiveness, assurance, empathy, and tangibles) \[[@CR10]\], which parties are responsible for outcomes and subsequent revision may be unclear, thus proving service improvement difficult.

A recent study by Chang et al. explains how the concept of service quality has evolved into an interpersonal relationship-based medical service and accordingly evaluated service quality and satisfaction with focus on the service encounter by professional personnel, general administrative personnel, and environment and space \[[@CR5]\]. The items of the current survey study are also constructed focusing on service encounters with service providers. The term medical service encompasses both medical treatment offered by the healthcare provider (comprising basic services of the medical institution) and supplementary services (entailing concomitant services relating to patient care). In terms of individual medical services, these factors should correlate to services proffered by physicians, nurses, administrative personnel, and facilities and environment, and service procedures.

Service quality and patient satisfaction focusing on treatment effect {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Most of the studies on medical service quality and satisfaction are concerned with overall services and do not consider the link between medical service-specific variables such as patient satisfaction and treatment effectiveness. As the primary objective of patients visiting healthcare facilities is to receive treatment, we hypothesized that regardless of excellent service quality, if the treatment effectiveness is poor, satisfaction and loyalty would be negatively affected.

Treatment results impact the relationship between patient and hospital and may result in a patient response that ranges from satisfactory to taking legal action for medical malpractice depending on treatment results \[[@CR11]\]. Therefore, increase in treatment effectiveness may bring about closer treatment-based relationships between hospital and patient, potentially leading to higher satisfaction.

On a different note, the quality of medical service may also affect the interpretation of treatment effect as actual treatment effects not only include tangible treatment outcomes but also nonspecific psychological aspects such as placebo effect and rapport. Treatment expectations are known to greatly influence placebo effect, and because of this the expectations of interventions are frequently measured and accounted for in clinical trials \[[@CR12]\]. Recently, several reports on underlying mechanisms of expectation using such tools as brain imaging have been published \[[@CR13]\]. It can be reasonably inferred that expectations and other psychological factors may highly impact the quality of services in service encounters.

Previous literature on marketing shows that about half of satisfied customers repurchase goods, suggesting the need for closer management of loyalty indices \[[@CR14]\]. Customer loyalty is defined as the intent to repeatedly use a certain company or store \[[@CR15]\], which would be equivalent to revisiting a certain hospital with regard to patient loyalty \[[@CR16]\]. Loyalty is generally assessed based on the willingness to use a product again, and in the medical service sector, the intent to revisit a hospital or to recommend the facilities to others is measured \[[@CR17]\].

Based on the above, the following hypotheses were suggested:

Hypothesis 1: Service quality may positively influence treatment effectiveness.

Hypothesis 2: Service quality may positively influence satisfaction.

Hypothesis 3: Treatment effect may positively influence satisfaction.

Hypothesis 4: Treatment effect may positively influence revisit behavior.

Hypothesis 5: Satisfaction may positively influence revisit behavior.

Structural model based on theoretical relationship {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------

We hypothesized that various factors of medical service would reflect positively on treatment effect and patient satisfaction, and that treatment effectiveness and satisfaction would positively influence the intent to revisit given previous findings. The structural model drawn from this hypothetical base is given in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Initial structural model drawn based on theoretical relationships. Service quality = facilities and environment, service procedures, physician, nurse, and administrative personnel

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

Research design and participants {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

This survey study was carried out at 15 locations of Jaseng Hospital of Korean medicine, a Korean medicine hospital specializing in spine care. The sites included 3 hospitals designated by the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare to specialize in spinal disorders in 2014 (2nd accreditation term of specialty Korean medicine hospitals), and the first and only Korean medicine hospital to be recognized to specialize in spinal conditions in the 1st term from 2011. Specialty hospitals are hospitals certified by the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare to provide highly-skilled, advanced medical treatment for specific specialties/disorders (Korean medical law Act 3, Clause 5). Jaseng Hospital is comprised of 19 hospital sites and clinics in Korea and 6 clinics in the United States as of 2017, treating over 900,000 cases per year with integrative Korean medicine treatment (acupuncture, Chuna manual therapy, herbal medicine, and pharmacopuncture). Previous studies give further details regarding the integrative care provided at this institution and have demonstrated favorable outcomes for various spine conditions \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\].

According to a study by Hair et al. on sampling multivariate data, the sample size should be at least 5--10 times the number of study variables and each variable sampling should be ≥30 \[[@CR21]\]. We therefore set the sample size at 50 if the hospital/clinic had \<100 inpatient beds and at 100 if it had ≥100 beds. Thirty samples were collected from the Pyeongchon clinic, the smallest of the branches.

Three trained surveyors were selected to survey 4 districts (Seoul, Gyeonggi, Chungcheong, and Gyeongsang) using one-on-one interviews at each site. Though one-on-one interviews increases the need for higher surveyor education and managing costs, greater time commitment, and more interrater variability, they effectively prevent loss of data. One-on-one interviews also allow the surveyor to assist with survey comprehension, resulting in higher reliability and increasing accessibility to young and elderly surveyees, surveyees with reading (including illiteracy) or hearing disabilities, and those with lower education. For these reasons, one-on-one interviews were used to more accurately capture patient satisfaction regarding medical service use. In addition, surveyors received training to standardize survey processes and methods, minimize error, and ensure that the same meaning was conveyed for each item to reduce false or missing values. A designated administrator regularly checked survey progress for management purposes.

Outpatient samples were selected by convenience sampling. A total 880 questionnaires were completed from June to July 2014. After incomplete and incorrect questionnaires were excluded, 728 were included for final analysis. To protect personal information and encourage expression of free opinion, names, addresses, and diagnostic data of the surveyees were not collected.

Instrument {#Sec7}
----------

The method of questionnaire modification and development is based on the process of using questionnaire dimensions initially obtained from pre-existing questionnaires and then further developing the questionnaires to better accommodate research objectives and industry characteristics \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\].

Medical service quality was conceptualized through the evaluation of perceived performance in the following five areas of patient services: facilities and environment, service procedures, and physician, nurse, and administrative personnel performance. The final instrument consists of six items covering facilities and environment, eight items on service procedure, six items on physician performance, five items on nursing staff performance, and five items on administrative personnel. The performance section constituted of thirty items in total. Further, four items addressed treatment effect, two items were included on customer satisfaction, and lastly two items examined the patient's revisit intent, covering a total of eight construct areas (total 38 items). Each item was rated on 5-point Likert scales ranging from 1, indicating "very dissatisfied" to 5, "very satisfied".

The questionnaire used in this study was originally based on SERVQUAL. It was modified to concentrate on interpersonal relationship-based medical service evaluation in the service encounter system. The modification reflected expert opinion that the quality of Korean medicine service would be more affected by medical service providers (e.g. physicians, nursing staff) than conventional medicine as it is less influenced by technological advances or facilities. Moreover, satisfaction with service quality does not always correlate with the treatment effectiveness of a medical service. In addition to the theory that better service quality would lead to improved satisfaction and subsequent loyalty, we hypothesized that treatment effectiveness would affect both patient loyalty and service quality satisfaction in medical service, and accordingly added items on treatment effectiveness. In summary, we modified the basic SERVQUAL format with focus on the following:Interpersonal relationship-based medical service (physician, nursing staff, and administrative personnel)Effect of service quality on treatment effectivenessAssessment of the effect of service quality satisfaction and treatment outcome on intent to revisit, respectively

The full questionnaire contents are available in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Data analysis {#Sec8}
-------------

Analyses were conducted using SPSS 21.0 and AMOS 21.0 statistical software packages (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA), and basic participant characteristics are presented as descriptive statistics.

Prior to validating the hypotheses with structural equation modeling (SEM), the reliability and validity of the measurement instrument (consumer satisfaction questionnaire) was verified. Reliability was evaluated with Cronbach's alpha (α) coefficient where a value of ≥0.7 is generally considered to be reliable \[[@CR21]\]. Validity was verified through confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). Convergent validity is considered good if the standardized factor loading is \>0.5, average variance extracted (AVE) is \>0.5, and construct reliability is \>0.7. Discriminant validity is confirmed if √AVE \> latent variable correlation coefficient (ϕ) or the result of ϕ^2^ ± 2 × standard error (SE) does not include 1 \[[@CR25]\]. Nomological validity is verified by assessing whether correlations among variables are positively or negatively significant.

Structural equation modeling was performed using maximum-likelihood-estimation to test the significance of the causal relationship among medical service quality factors and treatment effectiveness, customer satisfaction, and loyalty (intent to revisit). Chi-square test (*χ* ^2^), RMR, RMSEA, GFI, NFI, IFI, TLI, CFI, and AIC were used to test the model's goodness of fit \[[@CR26]\]. Path coefficients of exogenous latent variables which influence endogenous latent variables were additionally compared, and significance testing was performed on indirect effect of latent variables using bootstrapping method.

Ethical approval {#Sec9}
----------------

Surveys were conducted without participant signatures nor other identifiers linking data to personal information. The purpose of the survey and privacy protection policy was stated at the beginning of the questionnaire, and filling out the survey was considered to constitute informed consent. Study data were used in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki revised in 2013. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Jaseng Hospital of Korean medicine (KNJSIRB2016--003).

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Subject characteristics {#Sec11}
-----------------------

Study participants were recruited from outpatient care, of which 60.7% were female, and 38.2% male. In age groups, 13.6% were in their 20s, 24.7% were in their 30s, 24.0% were in their 40s, 19.2% were in their 50s, and 17.7% were in their 60s or older; showing that the 30s to 40s age group were predominant. Regarding occupation, approximately one-third (36.5%) were housewives, 27.7% were corporate workers, 10.0% were entrepreneurs, 8.1% were students, 4.4% were civil servants, and 9.8% were employed otherwise, with housewives taking up the largest percentage. In number of visits, the majority (78.6%) had visited ≥5 times, 2.6% were on their first visit, 6.7% were visiting a second time, 6.6% a third, and 5.4% for a fourth time (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of survey participants (*n* = 728)VariableFrequency (*n*)Percentage (%)Sex Male27838.2 Female44260.7Age ≤29 years9913.6 30--39 years18024.7 40--49 years17524.0 50--59 years14019.2 ≥60 years12917.7Occupation Student598.1 Housewife26636.5 Corporate worker20227.7 Civil servant324.4 Entrepreneur7310.0 Other719.8Number of visit(s) First time192.6 Second time496.7 Third time486.6 Fourth time395.4 ≥Fifth time57278.6

Construct validity and reliability {#Sec12}
----------------------------------

Observed variable 1 ("convenience of the hospital location and transportation") and 2 of the facilities and environment section ("convenience of the parking facility"), and observed variable 4 of the treatment effect section ("treatment cost is appropriate") showed low standardized factor loading (0.38, 0.49, and 0.46, respectively), impairing convergent validity, and observed variable 2 of the facilities and environment section had to be excluded due to a high rate of missing values. Variable 2 of patient satisfaction ("the provided treatment service was satisfactory considering treatment cost") was also excluded from analysis as Cronbach's alpha (α) coefficient for patient satisfaction did not meet standards at 0.67 and the correlation coefficient with intent to revisit was very high at 0.86, resulting in nonsatisfaction of discriminant validity requirements and low standardized factor loading (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Upon exclusion of irrelevant variables, all latent variables displayed Cronbach's alpha (α) coefficients of 0.76 to 0.95, and all satisfied reliability \[[@CR25], [@CR27]\]. As convergent validity was above standard value, convergent validity was considered to be satisfactory (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The discriminant validity also met the statistical standard calculated from latent variables. We found positive correlations between all latent variables, which was as we had hypothesized, indicating that nomological validity was satisfied (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Validity and reliability of questionnaire constructs and itemsConstruct (dimension)/Question itemStandard factor loadingAVECRCronbach's alphaFacilities and Environment0.6960.9000.820 3. Hospital indoor temperature (air conditioning/heating) and ventilation was satisfactory.0.806 4. The hospital was clean and pleasant overall.0.881 5. The hospital was well-equipped with amenities (e.g. cafe, drink vending machine, water purifier, waiting space, cash machine).0.678 6. On-site hospital facilities were easy to locate (e.g. consultation room, diagnostic imaging department, physical therapy room, restroom).0.606Service procedures0.6350.9320.889 1. Making appointments was convenient.0.707 2. I was able to make appointments on the date and time I wanted.0.705 3. Staff was prompt in receiving and returning phone calls.0.765 4. The registration procedure for consultations was convenient.0.820 5. Adequate information on waiting time was given in advance.0.683 6. Waiting time duration of examination and treatment were acceptable.0.597 7. The payment process was convenient.0.790 8. Payment receipt items were easy to understand.0.690Physician0.8870.9790.946 1. The physicians were neat and tidy in appearance.0.850 2. The physicians were kind and courteous.0.864 3. Information on treatment was always given by physicians in advance.0.864 4. The physicians were attentive to my conversation (queries).0.890 5. The physicians gave sufficient explanation on symptoms and treatment plans that were easy to comprehend.0.851 6. The physicians commanded sufficient professional knowledge.0.876Nursing staff0.8780.9730.939 1. Nursing staff were neat and tidy in appearance.0.893 2. Nursing staff were kind and courteous.0.901 3. Nursing staff were attentive to my conversation (queries).0.901 4. Nursing staff gave sufficient explanation on symptoms and treatment plans that were easy to comprehend.0.857 5. Nursing staff commanded sufficient professional knowledge.0.812Administrative personnel0.9010.9780.954 1. Administrative personnel were neat and tidy in appearance.0.845 2. Administrative personnel were kind and courteous.0.921 3. Administrative personnel were attentive to my conversation (queries).0.941 4. Administrative personnel gave sufficient explanation on symptoms and treatment plans that were easy to comprehend.0.913 5. My queries (demands) were promptly taken care of.0.877Treatment effectiveness0.8870.9590.935 1. Treatment was effective.0.898 2. Treatment was reliable.0.933 3. Treatment and prescriptions were appropriate.0.902Patient satisfaction 1. I was satisfied with this hospital overall.Loyalty (Intent to revisit)0.5320.6930.760 1. I intend to continue using this hospital.0.710 2. I would recommend this hospital to others.0.864Service quality = facilities and environment, service procedures, physician, nurse, and administrative personnel*CR* Construct reliability, *AVE* Average variance extracted, Satisfies CR \> 0.7, AVE \> 0.5 Table 3Correlation between latent variablesConstruct123456781. Facilities and Environment0.834^a^2. Service Procedures0.7230.797^a^3. Physician0.5850.6400.942^a^4. Nurse0.5550.6250.7900.937^a^5. Administrative personnel0.5080.6230.7290.7470.949^a^6. Treatment effectiveness0.4030.4450.5090.4350.4070.942^a^7. Satisfaction0.4310.4440.4690.4290.3840.6228. Loyalty (Intent to revisit)0.4070.4520.4590.3930.3650.7010.6800.730^a^*p* \< 0.05 is regarded to be significant in all correlation coefficients between factorsService quality = facilities and environment, service procedures, physician, nurse, and administrative personnel^a^value of diagonal line is AVE1/2

Results of structural equation modeling (SEM) {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------

The initial goodness of fit for the model constructed with observed variables selected through reliability and validity of the measurement instrument was *χ* ^2^ = 2972.4, RMR = 0.029, GFI = 0.786, AGFI =0.748, RMSEA =0.082, NFI = 0.782, IFI = 0.891, TLI = 0.879, CFI = 0.891, and AIC = 3152.4, and with the exception of RMR, did not meet suitability standards. We therefore chose to modify the model by maintaining variables while considering modification indices. First, starting from the largest modification index, error covariance among similar latent variables of theoretical relevance was set and added (service procedure 5 ↔ service procedure 6, service procedure 7 ↔ service procedure 8, physician 1 ↔ physician 2, nursing staff 4 ↔ nursing staff 5, administrative personnel 4 ↔ administrative personnel 5). Considering that the first item in the physician, nursing staff, and administrative personnel was the same, error covariance among different latent variables was allowed (physician 1 ↔ nurse 1, physician 1 ↔ administrative personnel 1, nurse 1 ↔ administrative personnel 1) and the model was modified accordingly. Goodness of fit of the final model was *χ* ^2^ = 1978.2, RMR = 0.03, GFI = 0.86, AGFI =0.83, RMSEA =0.06, NFI = 0.92, IFI = 0.94, TLI = 0.93, CFI = 0.93, and AIC = 2174.2. As *χ* ^2^ is greatly influenced by sample size and the current sample size is large, *χ* ^2^ is likely to have been overestimated. GFI and AGFI values are in close proximity to standard values and the other goodness of fit indices all meet appropriate standards, showing that AIC of the modified model is lower than that of the initial model and that the modified model is superior. It was therefore selected as the final model.

In the final model, the analysis results of the study hypotheses are presented as standardized path coefficients and significance levels. Factors significantly affecting treatment effectiveness were service procedure (β = 0.15) and physician performance (β = 0.36), and those significantly affecting patient satisfaction were facilities and environment (β = 0.13) and treatment effect (β = 0.49). Also, treatment effectiveness (β = 0.46) and patient satisfaction (β = 0.40) both significantly influenced intent to revisit (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In influence of significant path coefficients, path comparison between the two models of physician and service procedure on treatment effectiveness was Δ*χ* ^2^ = 7.6, indicating that the physician factor had a statistically stronger influence on treatment effectiveness than service procedure. Path comparison between the two models of facilities and environment and treatment effectiveness on patient satisfaction was Δ*χ* ^2^ = 15.9, likewise implying that treatment effectiveness had a statistically stronger effect on patient satisfaction than facilities and environment. As the path comparison between the two models of treatment effectiveness and patient satisfaction on the intent to revisit was Δ*χ* ^2^ = 0.11, which is smaller than the standard value of 3.84, it can be inferred that treatment effectiveness and patient satisfaction have a similar impact on intent to revisit (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Path coefficient results in structural equation modelingPathStandard Coefficient*t* valueH1Facilities and Environment(−-\>)Treatment effectiveness0.0841.447H2Facilities and Environment(−-\>)Satisfaction0.132\*2.631H3Service Procedures(−-\>)Treatment effectiveness0.145\*2.29H4Service Procedures(−-\>)Satisfaction0.0310.563H5Physician(−-\>)Treatment effectiveness0.358\*\*5.612H6Physician(−-\>)Satisfaction0.0771.37H7Nurse(−-\>)Treatment effectiveness0.0050.076H8Nurse(−-\>)Satisfaction0.0761.404H9Administrative personnel(−-\>)Treatment effectiveness0.0140.244H10Administrative personnel(−-\>)Satisfaction−0.012-0.25H11Treatment effectiveness(−-\>)Satisfaction0.489\*\*13.476H12Treatment effectiveness(−-\>)Loyalty0.456\*\*9.956H13Satisfaction(−-\>)Loyalty0.397\*\*9.217*χ* ^2^=1978.2, RMR = 0.03, GFI = 0.86, AGFI = 0.83, RMSEA = 0.06, NFI = 0.92, IFI = 0.94, TLI = 0.93, CFI = 0.93, AIC = 2174.2Service quality = facilities and environment, service procedures, physician, nurse, and administrative personnel\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.001 Fig. 2Final selected structural model with path coefficients. Service quality = facilities and environment, service procedures, physician, nurse, and administrative personnel Table 5Comparison of path coefficients*χ* ^2^df∆*χ* ^2^Unlimited Measurement Pattern1978.18497-Limited Measurement PatternService Procedure vs Physician(−-\>)Treatment effectiveness1985.854987.66\*Facilities and Environment vs Treatment effectiveness(−-\>)Satisfaction1994.0949815.91\*Treatment effectiveness vs Satisfaction(−-\>)Loyalty1978.294980.11*df* degree of freedom\*Statistically significant if the constraint model - unconstrained model (df= 1) ≥3.84

Mediation effect analysis (direct, indirect, and total effect) {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------------

In addition, we assessed the direct, indirect, and total effects of service quality through mediating variables (treatment effect and satisfaction) on the final dependent variable, intent to revisit. Results showed that service procedure and physician performance had an indirect but significant impact on satisfaction with treatment effectiveness as the mediating variable, and facilities and environment, service procedure, physician performance, and treatment effectiveness had a significant but indirect effect on intent to revisit with satisfaction as the mediator. A noteworthy point is that though the physician factor did not have a direct effect on satisfaction, it commanded a significant effect indirectly through treatment effectiveness (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

This study investigated the validity of various medical service quality factors using the results from a customer satisfaction questionnaire and examined potential causal relationships among the measured indices of medical service quality, treatment effect, patient satisfaction, and intent to revisit. We also assessed which of the five medical service quality factors was most influential in treatment effectiveness and satisfaction.

Items relating to service procedure and physician performance were shown to positively affect treatment effectiveness through hypotheses testing, and physician-related factors had a stronger influence on treatment effectiveness than service procedure factors. Among medical service qualities, facilities and environment, and treatment effectiveness were shown to have positive effects on satisfaction, and upon testing the interaction hypothesis on treatment effectiveness, patient satisfaction, and intent to revisit, all hypothesized pathways from the study model were selected.

In conclusion, through analysis of overall causal relationships between medical service quality and treatment effectiveness, patient satisfaction, and intent to revisit, the pathways of medical service quality → treatment effect → patient satisfaction → intent to revisit, and medical service quality → patient satisfaction → intent to revisit were significant. Physician-related medical service quality factors appeared to have the strongest effect on treatment effectiveness and treatment effectiveness had the greatest impact on patient satisfaction.

Though a previous study by Zeithaml showed that perceived product quality influences product value \[[@CR28]\] and Grewal et al. similarly illustrated how service quality positively affects service value \[[@CR29]\], there is a distinct paucity of medical service studies assessing service quality with respect to treatment effectiveness. Many studies have been conducted on the importance of personal relationships and the role of service providers and customers in the service industry sector \[[@CR30]\], and they generally report that strong personal bonds between the service provider and customer positively influence customer satisfaction and loyalty \[[@CR31]\]. Within the medical service frame, the relationship between physician and patient could be seen to correspond with that of the service provider and customer.

Several previous studies agree that the performance of physicians and nurses are factors of highest importance in patient satisfaction \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\], and Park reported that the physician is the most important factor to inpatients hospitalized at Korean medicine facilities, which is consistent with the findings of the present study \[[@CR35]\]. Satisfaction is defined as the level of satisfaction or dissatisfaction with medical service after services have been provided, and denotes that patient satisfaction may act as a mediating variable between service quality and behavior intention \[[@CR17]\]. These study results generally concur with previous study results that report on the effect of service quality on satisfaction \[[@CR36]\]. In addition, a number of studies have commented on the importance of physical factors such as facilities and environment in service quality \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\].

More encounter opportunities are open to patients at Korean medicine hospitals due to the innate nature of Korean medicine compared to conventional medicine, with interventions such as acupuncture, moxibustion, cupping, and Chuna manual therapy all necessitating more time spent in patient interaction and allowing for stronger bonding between provider and patient. These aspects naturally affect building rapport with patients and influence treatment effectiveness.

Establishing a comfortable environment for treatment and equipping the hospital with service-friendly facilities is another important aspect for patient satisfaction \[[@CR39]\]. Patients also need to feel that they can trust in their physicians and that their physicians are providing treatment based on sufficient knowledge. This trust enables the patient to feel comfortable and to achieve higher treatment success. In order for patients to feel that the total medical cost or time invested was worthwhile, a certain level of patient satisfaction has to be maintained from registration to treatment, and satisfaction commonly begets a stronger response to treatment. As this Korean medicine facility is a spine-specialty hospital, many patients presented with acute pain and compromised walking or movement, and prompt service and less time to treatment could potentially lead to faster resolution of pain in the patients' perception.

Though the importance of service quality evaluation should be given higher recognition in medicine, there is some confusion as to which factors constitute medical service. Services mainly pertain to the human body and the amount and degree of involvement on the individual level is extensive \[[@CR40]\]. Unlike prior studies covering the relatively straightforward causal pathway from service quality to satisfaction to loyalty, this study evaluated the overall relationship between service quality, treatment effectiveness, patient satisfaction, and intent to revisit. Previous medical service questionnaires developed from general service evaluation methods do not place sufficient weight on treatment effectiveness. In this study, we shifted the focus to treatment effectiveness to assess its impact on the causal relationship between service quality and satisfaction. These results give insight as to how and which factors are involved in determination of medical service quality.

Although many studies have been conducted to evaluate satisfaction in conventional medicine hospitals, those pertaining to Korean medicine are rare \[[@CR7]\]. As patient encounter time is much longer in Korean medicine hospitals compared to conventional medicine, it is highly likely that factors regarding treatment effectiveness and satisfaction are different. As most previous studies were limited and stopped at testing the hypotheses in the final model, we attempted to go one step further by examining path coefficients between exogenous latent variables affecting endogenous latent variables and analyzing indirect effects. We also used a large sample size that covered a wide area of geographic importance in Korea, overcoming the limitations of some of the previous studies conducted within a more limited range. This increases the study's applicability to other Korean medicine hospitals. However, the greatest limitation of this study may be that the hypothesis and results of this study are still reflective of CAM practices in clinical settings within Korea. The fact that the survey was conducted at multiple sites of Jaseng Hospital of Korean medicine limits external validity in generalizing the results to other institutions or countries that use CAM. Countries outside of Korea may not have corresponding spine-specialty hospitals which employ the use of CAM, or healthcare systems that consider quality improvement in similar terms. Still, these findings will hopefully be of use to healthcare policy makers in countries or healthcare systems looking to improve the quality of CAM treatment. Consideration of expanding research to a wider range of medical institutions could be entertained to improve external validity of the model, and the study design should be developed further to secure sample representativeness and improve data accuracy \[[@CR41]\]. As pathways may differ by hospital size, scope, and patient group (e.g. inpatient or ambulatory care), comparison of hospitals by structure and patient type could be of further interest \[[@CR42]\]. Other limitations include potential interrater difference by survey site and selection bias in convenience sampling. Also, as results are highly subject to change by time in cross-sectional designs, more longitudinal studies are warranted.

Several studies have discussed the implications and methods for heightening application of survey results, and although patient feedback surveys are increasingly seen as a key factor in monitoring and improving the quality of medical services, assessments by patients based on physician-established criteria may not be a reliable basis for measuring the quality of patient care \[[@CR43]\]. In addition, considering this incongruity, evaluation of medical service quality based only on patient feedback may not be sufficient foundation on which to instigate change. Still, analysis of customer satisfaction through service quality assessment has been purported to enable better prediction of customer behavior, contain customer reduction rates, and increase customer value \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\]. By increasing customer value, service quality improvements additionally increase customer satisfaction, cut financial costs \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\], and promote long-term customer relationships \[[@CR48], [@CR49]\]. Meanwhile, other studies have attested to how well-designed patient questionnaires can contribute to assessment of both the technical proficiency and interpersonal skills of doctors \[[@CR50]\]. Specifics on which constructs scored lower in satisfaction rates are more informative for determining which service quality factors require improved performance as opposed to simply stating satisfaction was low. Therefore, to reach a full circle from survey to actual implementation towards quality improvement, clear factual results that prompt follow-up actions are needed.

The questionnaire used in this study was compiled for research means and to reflect hospital characteristics. Although analysis did not strictly follow the SERVQUAL format, most service quality items from SERVQUAL were included. Satisfaction was analyzed as a single item in the final model after excluding items impeding reliability and validity. Though items interfering with reliability do not necessarily have to be eliminated, they were ultimately excluded to further refine the model and establish higher quality evidence. Future studies should include a sufficient number of category items in preparation for possible exclusion in analyses, and consideration for application of results in service quality measurement and improvement should be given from the survey design stage.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

This nationwide survey study introduces the treatment effect-focused medical service quality evaluation results of a CAM-oriented spine-specialty Korean medicine hospital. Based on these results, we suggest the need for further research to assess whether this relationship plays different roles in Korean medicine and conventional medicine, and which physician-provided services are most significant in treatment effectiveness.

Additional file {#Sec17}
===============

Additional file 1:Outpatient department customer satisfaction survey. The final questionnaire used for collection of data. (DOCX 252 kb)
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